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inECfiGSunq patbiots. hardy andand the Ministry, by endeavonnSf to
enforce its acts, having if attempted
to reduce the said inhabitants to a

We wish the ceqtennial at Charlotte on th
20th proz. all success, and sincerely regret
that we cannot too be there to unite in this
celebration. .. ' - j j ;

TnU IIEHAX.D AND TUB CEJJTEN

TnK Mornixq Stae' - and ' other
f j tgrT;'-'-,

Southern journals having rebuked the
New York Herald for its4 sensationalWMH BERNARD, Editor' nd Proprietor.
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10 or more copies, each, X Tear, poet-pai- .'. $L25

It is not required that CInha be made up at one
Post-Offic- e, i The number ia all that ia necessary to
secure the rates to those who constitute the dub, as
the paper will be directed to aa many different Post-Offic-es

aa there are subscribers, If desired. Payment
' mutt accompany every order. A copy of the paper

will be famished without charge to those who raise
'ciubaof lOormore.' f' ''
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tST Remittance must be made by Check, Draft,
Postal aHoney Order, or Segisterod Letter. . Post-- ;

Masters will register letters when desired. .;

tsy Only each remittances will be at the risk of
.,thep'nblisher.J',lt;;";' . 'J J .-
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more wretched state of slavery than
ever. before existed in any State or
coiitry, there -- Was no reason to
doubt' that the same system of
tyrany and oppression would bjo ex--

teUded to every part-olflAmenc- a. and.
thantwas therefore, "the dutyqf "eve-- t

r. . t-" . - "v J'5 "' J.:,'lry ; American xo resist , ana oppose i
rand that they were ready to oppose it j

with their lives and fortunes, andthaV
10 inis euct iney wouia imnieuiatcijr
form themselves into a military

'
body,

. ' "I. iXQ
.
consist ot companies to oe maae

up of he several townships,, under ar--

ticlesdf association which were adopt--

'iDr.i VhaUma im'a TKoa! nptw.ipH
aa .:iuu Dfiuiu. .ifauavo - sr a m .i

start iut with a , declaration : of : wn--

iMkeikioyaUy to Kingl George the
Third but thWv farther declare that I
,7- -1 -- :r

wuc y iuucutcuuc9B..tu. uuuiueru give a ; jusimeu ponu in iu suniui on April 19, 1775, States that on liear- - f iu wu tuvoo uwp ivcib cmvicu vv
patriotism- - and zeal, and to obliterate" for W appearance, before Justice Jno. XI, jng cf it the .'people' of Mecklenburg, their own legislators but,; with that
-- v. ... 1 L''

1

. WaP-ne-r oni Thnrsdav next, in default of th. KrJ0r nf Virtrinia and North lealOUSV of power, inherent ,111 , free'me aueuanon oy. ,a muiua apprecia-- . - rj m "
which

--r v
. ' and declared rnen,iuey uueny refnsed to'nav anvhe was lodged in iaij. , Carolina, m5t togethertion between the South and. the Wh men wUh theJmWy iafs' their independence of : the mother taxes except such as were according

of the noble deeds performed by each gesslon, Nixon declared ,that'-- it was given country. Now,'', when' the 'selected to law. Accordingly ion the ,1 Oth of
when thev fitmcrcrled trxTRther' fnr t.ht tntmJa mUiwi' tno't. inun mmri'oa ratnr fmi thfi anniversarv of a His- - October, .. 1766,-- at - a i meeting com- -

j nn - ""r: - w Mtui vi u wvvau uhuivu ; t vwww- - - i

- Specimen copies forwarded when desired.'-- v

tneir (luiy .10 eiena tneir just nguis. resplendent name in our history ,4was also a-- Ameetingof the Board Of County Com- - and South - Carolina "' and its cbuntv the purposes therein, mentioned, un-vr'.'- ".

1. T;.i-.:-.U'.- .c T I Southern citizen- - Patrick Henrv. : " thn I . .... . .. . ...j i I . . . m - - Ji. i --r Y.nfn: ;i vx.

Their oeciaraiton t independen- c-
i . v' ' -
A Sketeb 4f tbe Strossle wltu ue
'Royal Governor lu Norlb Carolina
JWib. JBattleu. of Alamaaee Reaoln- -

tlons Passed on tbe' News of tbe
Battle of Lexlnstou. ,

tji-T--h- e ieyr itorrrg.r-i- n ms
York

tt-- ' c,.rA- - ; fv," f. A

ff f .rorfrf,ed iri" Ameri6abv. the
flict at Concord and Lekington

toricaU Society i of j pucU distinction 4

and learning as that of New York
falls into such an error, it seems not
inappropriate that a. sketch' of the
historical event to:. which', he refers
nlinnlil a mvAti, : JUenk enhnrc is and

i

e s - rown tne - present
busy city of Charlotte

- - .. . - f

the origmal sJLiecIaH
rendncer-It4seache- d Jw.n waoKinVrinn. in iWoi:fnr. ihrnc,h a coantrv mora inter;

esuuir iu iue-- American uitixeu autt i

Tpni. fill iiiMf.iiiii. intent.. - ii riiiii. mf i
irjTT-tirr-X.i..ni."rs- 4

fun 01 surringreminisceaues. w J2verYf.iui;fc ii- -iiiuwv'4l,'rJl
- ft.rtrtf a-- Rrtrtlii hinria

wievement dear ,io;everv one who

j The tourist passing down the Po--
t0macr first dniies' iiS siffht ' ofJthe

rassv slope of Mount' Veradri,' the
residence a bein 2 in i plain view, U al
though 8haded,.jby. the trees. Then
you pass throusru Stafford in Vir
ginia, wherfe the troops of! Burnside
andHoolcer wintered in loozba y
Fredericksburg,.whereMarye'sriffill,:
m.signt, oi me Biauouues

that. anApA Jand tha Wat -

lRfiO' and a few miles bevond is

flectiorii: They did well Jn adminis- -'

lenns a reuaKe iu kiouiv oouressmn i

and arrogance;. cklei,burgdid
ter: in ntterly repudiating kingly rUle.

. 'A . ' ' . I

LET EYERY SU3SCHISER TO THE WEEK- -.

LY'.STAR READ THIS.
'

uy -

' t Under the new law which goes into
effect January 1st; 1875, we are requir
ed to prebaypostage 6n the Weekly
Stab. And --while this will add to the
eost of publication we shall make no

advance in price of subscription, ex--,

cept in Tates i clubs. Wo cannot
! .afford to furnish the paper at $1.00

-- -jr- per year and pay the postage besides.
t - . ' "- -' - j

The -- following will be. our revised

terms of subscription : MH
One Copy tyeary postage paidVI ft '00

- " 3 ;'. . . " "' .' "'::.;50'
'

: Clubs pf jlO or more postage
$1.25 per copy-- : .' , : . f"

'
.

, Under this new ' airangeinent ,'we-

Honor to Westmoreland, which has a under the immediate command of Washing-ng- h

to celebrate' its' and honor ton, a. Southern General.' j The series of.
. - r - liftttlea hv whirh the war wna lirfnrht ti it

shall enforce the cash system more
. rigidly than erer before ; and unless
our subscribers remit promptly many
names will be dropped from our list. -

A statement of account will soon be
sent to each subscriber, and we trust

' all will respond without delay :.'
;
'r

Remember that we' send all papers
free of postage after January lst.v-i- - .

fKS-a14t!- ; once to Hillsboro. his
ce8g ca6 Dff ;na(j to t6 battle-fiel- d of

runanceuorsviiie,ougn in jn.ay,iii5O0L
hpt.wppn "Let and ' Hooker: ' Bv the
Side of. the road is the farm-hous- e

whor- - RtnnPwnY! .Tanlcson5 !dipd. and
iusir bevondJ on the riehttd the West!
the;battle-fieldslof- . SpottsyHania
Court-Hpus- e . and the ..Wilderness,

.Grant. thid' "Tnntw 'rr.arr.hfid
the!eood Govf Spottswocd dn his x--
w tii.,JCVillilVU tv vl UOO) VIJv OJlUw 0.Vt Ul

Shnnrtnah." and 'named it the TGii- -
pfirates, and instituted the Order of
Ti'amontane Knights, the insignia of

u.--i .u i
"..," . i . ,

in tne local traditions tney are Known
a8 the "Knightsjof jthe Gp!den; H.orse
Shoe."- - At Richmond you are with
in reach of the seat of King Pow- -

rescued by Pocahontas, and yprk--
town, the scene t of the surrender of
CJornwallis. .In the stfburbs of Iiieh- -
mond you will see a stone set to mark
the spot Where Benedict Arnold's
picket was posted when, in command
of British troops and Royalists, he oc-
cupied the town in 1780. Leaving
liichmond Dy the Danville route, you
bass over 'the V ground, over which
Greene retreated; and maneuvered,ffid. and retreated, in the

K w.awam u .v w a w & v u k m wv

Cornwallia further into the ranintrV ?
w- - - j

tilhe could get sufficient force to- -

gether to strike andcrnsKKeBritish

- 4

Robbery on Middle Sound. 'T
The residence oflIr."Jas. A. Hewlett, on

Middle Sound, in thi'county, was entered
iron Saturday evening last, , some lime j

tween 7 and JJo'clock, during the temporary;
absence off the vfamily, and robbed of i
trunk containing money amounting
about $100 in greenbacks and $10 in specie;
besides 'notes to the value of $185. The'
trunk al suDsecmenur found in the woods

ear byTthBntityf3ewekyand- -

someoaoersovaludremaminffuamblesledJ
Suspicion pointed to one David JMixpn.coi- -

ored; asthe party guilty of the robberyand
be Was thereupon arrested and required: to

Hargeri to be taken care of for him.--: Har--

ger was also arrested and ; ordered to give
bond in tbe sum of $500 for his appearance

commission l

Ti&M?:vr.:?y.- Yfi .f

& ci tt
wm )Mirfi oti fne-- f wm v-- 'S,;:- - -

. I

i . ... . . . . . . 1earn vmwwmw mriumww
' u ; 1 1 1 forJLIill. M. XJ. ?raser, Esq., drawing

oeea iorscnoo nouse;m AjoiumDia town- -

anip.was rcierrea to tne noara ot i,auca--

Communication from the ; Governor; An- -

ditbr and State-Treasure- r, regarding ;th in--
sane was rererrea to tne f inance uommit- - i

lee. ." .., . .

r.fi uommunication irom .lonn jNicuois; so--'

i'perinteadent of the State Deaf,' Dumb and
Blind Institution, waa ordered on ; file and '

referred to the next meeting;
Thp. rprvirt. of tl f!ommitl t. nn ITnsmtal

and Poor House was received and ordered
tit ';. '

en file.

It -J -- r
of the county jpitolnd F
meet,. the.t Cqunly jCommissipnersr MjMie h

-- .Jtv.-,
that he have present the-physici- ., who , is j
in attendance upoathe County ,HospilaLVJ;
: ' The" followioe nersons wore aranted
Mcenseip retail 'snuitaous

1

iiauSrs" in the I

Cooniy of Ne Hanover:- 1-
" j'"7 " ' : '?

ftHerman'TeienJiD. Dpscher; W. M.

1,. ... . . !..." J
ieV bnuiKen, ienry iW-'t- '

hw. ii vu..--- .,vrp H. Mohr & Bro., Jon.
Von Devect, D. Ollin, L. "Vollers,' JI.-- Has--

hasen, 'Henry Haar. Charles H.r Ganseri
YillianiUlrich and Henry Hutaff.
fThe report of Elijah Hewlett, County

Treasurer, was received and ordered on
file. 1

Thn "Rnnxri tlirn-

CIVIl, RIGHTS.

United Statea Cun-Ja-de Brook
' Declares the Civil night Bill Bn--

"! - '. --
,

coastltntlonal ana Void. .

His Honors Judee Brooks delivered f an
able and elaborate Charge to the grand jury
in the United States Court room yesterday;
After giving ibe usual instructions upon
;ine mects commg unaer xneir

vf his Tiew8 n l?owl
AMCU0 HUL I11II'.L1II1II. NllUillIB ! J1UUUU J

La ... MvutsA-i- i Jvi vii.auui m : ucuuuG uuuuuowvauvMMi i
an4 void an acitaf theIiegiskturehadoubt
remained uLil.pon the mind of the Judge' ii.as to

- i

thecorrectnesa'of this conclusions,' but if,'
reml 8ider8ion; ' there, was no

doubt left 'then hiarduty. is clear and he'
mus;no: hesliate5 fid; sb; His Honor
has been-brbn2- ht t6i:vie'the: adt of
Cbngiess jlriqnWlonahd fei bound toiri;
.struct the' grand jury that the criminal pro-

.
1

TsH of VfU lights 1H1 were nobn I

fti A
" rnQA of 'the.

jury iiu w in truauieu wuu so invesn - l
gauoa ot auegeu. noiawoua oi uus ara. . 1

For tbe a?enitmtlarr. 'j
Vhe recent tern) of the' Superior Court leave.

.Balty&h. An charge Deputy

livery; lias procured a chain to .which he j

will lock' the prisoners1 in couples' after they
iiavR Vipir iindMifTtt r mAtin' litpmii a 1

daih-gang-i -- The following ls'tfllstfef the
prisoners and: tbe'terms for Wlrich they are

f Henrv Wilsonr 80 vpnra- - J,hn fiiW ft

vearstWm. Rlftwnrt fi vonrn Wm. Tl. Knt- - I
--

. V ' T, I

ley alia V. - 6 years; John
Motte, 5 years; George-Baile- .and John
Scott, each 5 year. ; James Spearman; .with
twoa?twe;10j'ears,:m -

(:-
-,

?The-prisone- aref all colored: and they
jwere all convicted of larceny. -

1- -

Delesmtea. ' I
l ha Tr11r-Tin- rr V a T?a hAAn ola.t 1

eu aerates irom rontjstreetM. ju. unurcn
wum. iu uie vv iimingiou uisinci bonier--"

ence to be held at iiatrnolia on VednesdaV 1

the2Cth mst:, ar 9o'clock Mf Hi:f f

it IW?-rJbhaEXegget-U J6haW Hin

sonVr M, ParkerrR-Chadwick,- .,, .

f AUerjutte--- i. H, Kelly, w. D Mahp J.. 1

liberty-lovin- g; - It vwas among them
in the4 trjountains i 6f i AVest ' AnanstaJ
that Washington"proposed "to make
i i a 3 r . r i.1110 last niauu auu'uuaicuui t iui ijie
liberties pf .the- - Colonies.;:. Grave,
temperate, f rugal,-simplei-God-feari-

but fearing neither. mahr nor" d'tvil
--thi race - beiscat Andrew Jackson ,

arid StonewalUackson. - They began.
tne struggle ior iiuny-t- amis- De- -

fore organized resistance met orean- -

powtr in .Massachusetts. This
hardv and brave peopla had conouer
M the wilderness and tho,savage, and
Woy-wer- e wUling-- ta obey : the- - laws

P?sea oi qeiegaies irom ine uiiierenx,
aistricts oi urange ountyj wnicu
then comprifed a large section of the
Province of North Carolina, a reso- -

lutionwas passed "That we pay no
more wixe uuui wtf are uansueu mey
are acrreeable to law.-an- d aDblied to

.is'wjpmu .ucijr
' The contest thus begun by this as- -

- i ? i-- z i - T j i 1..SoclHonr Sa11 "5--
H VM,3

uiatora, t:uiminatea jnuine? 031116-- . ot
Alamance: wmcn was ionsnt oetween
the royal troops under Gov. Tryon on

" "orrr t

iivom. v. v v .w..,thfraU iiiSlihuW.

-
-nwriHm
two field pieces from Gen. Gage" and
that of the' rebels as 2,000. The ac- -

tion lasted 'twq hours whn ''the reb-e- li

took to 1 tree fighting! and much
annoyed the.men who stood at the
guns, which obliged me to cease the
artillery for a.short time, and advance
thb first line to force the rebels, from
their covering."".. The result was ihai
"it pleased God to bless his Majesty h

arms in this province iwith signal vic
tory ftover tqe Kegulators. ' The
King's rtroopsV lost v 70 killed and

1 wounded, and the rebels 20 killed,

judges were; waiting at.an especial
Court of Oyer and Terminer to try

I the prisoners taken in battled'
I "Twelve were capitally convicted as

traitors, six were executed on the
19th of June aear,theToWtt of Hills- -

boro;" and by: the solicitation . of the
fficeraot. thft WUU nsDended. the

IMaiestv s pleasure snpn Id be known..
Buch, in brief, was the battle of Ala--
mannorfnno-h- t in

.
organized resistanceJ "VVJ O G

gust, ITvFlpa'resistance4 organized oit
the principle of ? nb taxation without
.repre8entation.w Such a fight between

tin TTin's Rnvflrnnr. flen. Garrfi'sar- -
I Ati ilia nAnntvirman'i with t naiii "ex .u" "0-v- f

--...
hunting rifles, and, tbe dispersion of
therebels and. tne execution oi ine
traitorsaear the Town of Hillsboro,

J 4liB'ir endot.mn b.y-fdge- fl twnit- -
Jaing to try prisoners taken in the bat

tle," --it seems, t had ' npt the .desired
pacifying effect. ' .Neighbors earned
to neighbors the. story of the'waitintr
judges and the execution, and at the
meetings on bunday the farmers nerv-
ed one another for further resistance.

Six 7 traitors J hung; in-- , chains near
Hillsborol : The ghastly story of their
blackened carcasses was 'repeated
from.fireside to fireside with a whisp-

er ahd ta groan ; and solemn invoca
tions went up from many an humble
alter for the vengeance of the ?s wordo
of the Lord arid of Gideon, bo men s

I minds there had been prepared for re

t hfl onntrV. il'TTfrhted the fires smoih- -

ered at Alamance, and , they blazed

sting.. j'rColpnel Abraham v,Alexandei', t

Knitt Alexander, uieric-- ' xne itev.
l llezeKian .fas.' jaicn, .a

elergymaniDrEphraiin: Brevard, a
grad uate of "Erinceton, . ani ?. .William
Kfennon"; Esq.v alawyer addressed

( the meeting
debate.fi

the whole night, section by section,

J- - ju lnat whoever directly or indi-- ;
I fectly, abetted ox in any; way, form,
or manner, countenanced tbp unchari
ered and:fdaugerous inyasioii of onr
"guw, as ciBimeu 7 4"lLT"'

f is .au euemv w vuc wuuu iu nuici- -

w .v.
f S.. ? " ... f
l: 2. That-we- , the citizens of Meck- -
j lenburg county, do ; hereby dissolve;
I lilt) puii-it- -i uauua 11 uivu uavc

nected us witn l ne motner- - countrr,
and hereby, absolve ourselves from all

J allegiance o the ,British Crown, and
r abjure all political 'connection, con- -,

tract and association with that na- -
.1 !- -. mKt'i lvov-- i QfitArllvt tiimTlaif
I l r

humanlv shed the blood of American

are and of right ought to be a sover- - j

eign,and self-goyerni- ng Association-- j
1 under the control or no power, otner

r

THE
THE SIECKLENBVBOf CESTEN.

FT

The i fiagLspoken- great newspaper
TJnlike a few
who hate ignorantly doubted the

ur Declaration of Inde
tendencefs thel'' NewuY6rku7W5Mn&

treats that .document5 as " an out-spok- en

declaration Jj6f i independence
similar in purport' id that' signed moire

than a year afterward - by the Conif-nent- al

Oobgfess'seinbled'jnPhila
delphia.; In taking this' position,

!

which is m. accordance with ..the con-

sentient opinion 'of liberal and intelli-
gent men in 'airquarters,1 tbe ;7ribune
erivefl its endorsement to
gushed : historian who-man- y, years,

agb filled an important position on its
editorial ' staff. 4 The' allusion is 'to 1

Hicba&.H. HUdreth.: We quote ihe
words of the New, York journals
v In .times past there have been hot disputes
between antiquarians aa to the claim of the
people of Mecfelenbargco'unty, North Caro-

lina, that their ancestors, gathered at Char-

lotte on the 19th and SOth of May, 1775,
were the first American citizens to make- - a;

formal renunciation of their allegiance, to
Great Britain; The contested questions may
never - be answered to the satisfaction of
skeptical historians of other States,1 but itrier
now ' generally : admitted that before' the'
Revolution began:. the', people of Mecklen-- .
burg, were; distinguished, for their bold bear-
ing toward the mother country, and that gn
tlte.days .we have named they met and
adopted an out-spok-ea declaration of inde-
pendence, similar in purport to that signed
more than a year afterward by the Conti-
nental Congressassembled in Philadelphia.
It is the centennial of j this Mecklenburg
declaration which is to!ibe celebrated with
parade, poems, and eratdfy at Charlbfte

1 next month. ( These exercises will , be par
ticipated in by thousands of patriotic piK
grims from all parts of the..Union,:, but es-

pecially from the South. ! An interesting
preface to ha celebration will beifoandln
the letter of Gen. Bradley T. Johnson of
Yirginia,' printed to-da- y bn our second page.
Gen. Johnson gives a picturesque view, of
the scene of the gathering of the' Mecklen
burg patriots, and a spirited sketch of their
early struggles with the Royal Governor- - in
North Carolina. A. .

"'-l-

;'

The communication of Gen. John
son: is reprinted in another part of
this paper JNorth ; parolinac returns,
hearty thanks, to tbp gallant Maryland--

Virginian for his truthful, vivid
and appreciative sketch of our histor-
ical gem 'and its noble5 eettiog'of
purest gold. :JMay he gather his old
comrades and with them join us with
smiling front at Cbarlottestown,n on

the 20th of this bright , and . glorioKS

May, ; "We hope, too, to seo" 5one of
the IVibune's worthy representatives
on that91 memorable occasion. 'It !is
no time for the displ ay of partyism
and sectional ferocitj, and' 'Wecan
assure our Northern! Uepublican fel
low-citize- ns that, there will be no

cjnjltliS5laj.Nortb. Jaroli na, on
that spot . whore American liberty
was1 born, can inculcate only the
simple t but sublime principles for

.
',!-- . - ! ' v t '

wmcn ine men oi iuecnienourg
pledged their liveaj their fortunes
and their most sacred honor.

; CONVENTION IN ALABIHA. !

Like North Carolina. Alabama
passed a restricted j Convention act,
and the.Constitnuon created under it
must be submitted to and ratified by
the peoplci-Ther- is yet no organized
opposition.
" ' r',ti is said fthat

'

manyAJiijkf

lfy7Mrt--"" V

1 09fWntnbic
(very mucn neeuea in inai piate. aa
well as here. tia some of tfie news-pape- rs

of the State - intimate? that
leading Radicals, 'tebuliygto'jrear '

that the restrictions imposed by the
legislature will : not be. observed, are
working Jupybppo has
hot only not: been an avowal of iuten-tio- n

to set "' aside the provisions
of ;the act, : but it is evident that
no f such intention .donld, W.oarj
ried : out.- - The J : people would
not ratify . a : Constitu tion framed by
menTwho would 'Violate' the - solemn
pledges of , the party.;. The , Ijegisla:
tare mayfor may not have , ihe right

: "'. .
to bind m such instances the action of
the Convention,' but ibe Conservative
members of : ' the Convention cannot
honorably Violate 'the .agreement
made in the parage of the act.- -

, We have allutlea jU
--
Uw matter

. .
iut

merely becaut is one of general in
terest, but becaris,, tlle cassis similar
to onr'own." KadicaU in ' thin State

little ' f- - r ? Ias justice, I ;
.r

t.. ; i '' ;V i

WROTn.lllltl .n Mi?,( :, .t; .;

; The Centennial- - of independence
i hat was to lay MpiklHi.hu rr in;

inrihp

shade turns out to be iiot nach a; big
thing after all tbatFeiuisylvahia pa
per.had to aay; concerning iu ,The
Philadelphia;' Time's ytiH its history,
which is creditable : to the people ot
Westmoreland ' county ,'Sthb'ugh not
o eTedjtabJo as-i- . was f, claimed. rIt

seems .that. on the loth oi May just
four jdays beforeJ.Hpbraim ' Breyard's
declaration was adopted at Uharlotte
t"?t as. unanimously resolved ; at a
general meeting of the citizens of the

rge conniy t Westmoreland that
KPrnVof tireat JJritain'hav;

ihg declared ,tbe inhabitants - of the

"yu'- -

to disparage CJETolina Cen,
tennial of Independence, :'tbo r. Herald
eplje$ that U chief aim Js .tol pppul

Jartze and stir np interest Irt" the maP i
JAi t s. '"As: i' i--,v jy im wu is iu; iuaeno
Centennial Celebration a means of re t

reviying in that section of te country

independence of the conutry.,;
The Herald Mja: t t. J

""i The illustrious services of the outhcan

JL"wwu-- ,.iu juuai. iiuuurmat uauiL in,uw i

Bunker Hill and Saratoga; those battles
were Ton t nn nnr aid c hv .; timna

'
glorious close were fought on Southern soit'
These great and consnicuous facts. Which
can never be disnnted or heliftipil. ta&a nnt

our hands and out of everybody's hands
tbe question whether the South did its full
share of efficient service in1 the times
which tried men' mu1iu''; , ; W are Amazed,
that any Southern journal can suppose .the.
Ilerakl is "disposed tt) undervalue the ser-vic- es

pf the South in; the Kevohuido.! in l
All hSlvlneraX4-coul-

but recognize, the facts, which
does with ., somp , approach to, elo- -

quence, unaji pa vne eve oi :tne
event, does it hunt np in the,-- , hedges
and bvwavs unreliable evidence that

. i. . . .t . - .v ..Iwmua w W uuparagemeny or nonn
Carolina,. and M t jtbe H injqry,t ofi pur I

giuab ccicurtimi; .arnesi lournai-- i

i1 would have, suggested fa j differ- -

course, j..

ro do our, New.York contempora- -

ry full justice we will; state that its
Tuesday's issue cdntainsa.ilong.and

preparations written on the spot jby
its own correspondent. .The letter is
dated April 29. j and throws all the 1

light possible on he . subject at that
time.

DEATH OF A PROMINENT NOItTII
' CAROLINIAN.' '

w?e ueepiy regret to punusn mtor-.- i
matlOn of th dpnth in GroeitfthrtrA nn I

- iT I
TuesUgyaTtgrpagn-sx-s- r --oiomr-oT

lIonfc James T. Morehead.
31 Morehead wasvbrother of the

iate Gov. Jno. Mi Morehead, and was
himself a noted) man in? this State
years ago. Hp had,not actively par
ticipated in affairs since the war.
The ceMed wa Ue an old mai(

M :.'- :.t ,f.
That wa a Wrta! trf wrin tW

hearts of, all agistors when ...half the
t r

nearo:
.

voters: of Montssomery. Ala--1
' i, i

bama, voted the' Democratic ticket.
There was general jubilation Tuesday I

I

night at the great victory won over
Radicarism. or the first Ume sinw" t ..'Ui.!(. , irH. i ,.. I,ur T iMBt wapiwim .e i -

wpieueracy casl a uecent govern-- f
rrtehU1 -- Mii ?a H -- fiiu r?kv-- ?

' i '' -r--- f. ..... L .. . .'kvii
' According to a reporter in JaNew;

in lJeecher'. evidence.- -

said , wanis.isowen to testily. f
yhy,,Lwv

then . doesnterrhtfir-T- w of I

the muddietlweimotheital
stand

- i
f i- r , 4l,r j.i3i

.; .. '
.

' ". J - - f

y . .:. . . .i
j wr-w- .w i

fientMl Itt thft tMRDtlorminF tha SnJ
penor voaru in iranvuie county ot a
Judge stepping down- - frour the bench
waaaWpp..M
lent topic;rhe Judge;1u Question

Sixth District.

;
; This we find m the Charlotte JEl&V: 4 H

The extension westward .rot ,the road .is
engaging Uie. attention: ,of the managers.
One mute is to proceed direct from .Shelby
by Rutherfo'rdton. and Asheville' to

;
VTolf

Creek,'and connect with the' road towards
fiincinnati.. Another route is northward
from Shelby or beyond to W. N. C.-- R;
at Hickory, Newton, or that vicinity: ' and

tue jnore .receoUy . favored route.;is more
direct fr6m Shelby across Wv N; C. RiR;
to I Cfanberry: .Iraq'mines,!. and! thence to
xasi xennessee itaiiroaa. ana towaras uin... ... ';.. i

Mas. a. t. a v.. a mI'.iuiiHi i iiv .firiirifi-imif- i 'Ihii iiiu nnw
seems the probable route bf our road.

- l i announced that LienitfenanV'
Oeneral P. H. fihpriHan will ha , mjirripil in.
june to a daugliter pf den. D: H. Bucker.
assistant quartermaster general of the army
and chief quartermaster on Gen. Sheridan's

to Mecklenburg which led the van- -

hi! T7o1,nm'u .U,iT r:;na 'ilL
n 1 - ' I

solved; itself into a self-governi- ng of
community before .others liad made
up J heir 'minds.

BEN 11 ILL. AUA1K8T THE PIBUk
tj

lnat able, and sinewy statesman,.
lien j amin U. Hill, is runnin irrthe
Athens District, of Georgia, for Con--. it
gress against a uemocrat, an ,inae-- j

pendent and a KadicaL,- - .The ci'rcum-- I

dtanpps nf hi Rnndidatnrn r thnft 1

.
- i - .. . . .- I .

explained: in oeventn iistrict is
comp6sed largely of, the mountain I

counties. but runs into middle Geor
Jm i the i- mountains . there are

small counties which, under Georgia I

law, are each entitled to a member of
the House. In the convention dele--l
gatioAaare according to, membership'

1

the convention in the fall of last year
Garnett McMillan was nominated
over Mr. Hill, but. ho died shortly
after his election, and Mr. Hill came
before the people again. A conven-
tion was decided upon and the Hon.
Hi Bell,' the present member from
LheSdveirth-- f announced himself a can-

didate before' the' convention. ' Mr.
T . - Iy. l.i nee, an ex-me- m oer oi on--f

gresspcameout independent ,3,ybenJ
the convention met, Mr. Welborn,
another candidate, withdrew and
threw his strength to Mr. Bell, so that
Mr. Bell had thirty-si-x votes and Mr.
Hill itwenty-eigh- t. They bal lotted
onr lmndred times. Mi-- . Hill's votes

represented two-third- s of the popula-- 1
-

tion. Mr. Heirs a maioritv of the
members of the legislature. At last

.
the convention adionrned ; without

.' ' I

bifig able to agree by the necessary I

two-third- s vote--.'. upon a candidate; -
" I

The jofity, howevcrrecominended
Mr. LTbe Radical "candidate is

'-- ;.-81-
; v'a" i -- v- "-- -; t; ' I

a

ine urn papers in Georgia pean i
hopefully of his election which seeims J

bv ino means to be assured. We hobe' I

the'deplorabie ciivision in the Bern- -

cratic ranks will not eventuate in the
success fW Radial .andidsiP V.r - i

f.v:i!i.'j T"
--:;:A very sloppy letter written fronV
n:i t..t. .''r "7" .t -- iii ,, - ,

Herald - of Monday." It - starts out
with, the misleading - statement that
"there is a decided difference of opin- -

ion i ooin nera , iat , ivaieign.i and -

th rou ghput, the, 2 S tate, in, regard. ioT

the paper, purporting to be the Meck.
lepDurg ueciaraiion oi inaepenoence,
and said ' to have 'been ' adopted at
Charlotte oii! the 20th of May,1775
The letter. is, ..however, irv Dart the
antidote of .it own poison., ..The per
sonal ewdetice of Gen. Joseph Gra
ham and

...
that collected bv Ur. Hawks. I

j - I
from the papers of McKtntt Alexan- -
def'and Gen. Davie, together, with
the ttf"""v if Gov. Stokes faiily

' ," i ' ,. .,
.. . ...... .

. i k ibinun u v .w. v. - I..." 4

caviller to which xtich proininetice is
given in the letter. - ' ' ' 'j

j. The election on Monday restoretl to
Kall'igh quiet; orderly, hOnent and t:a
pab e4 niunicipai 'govepnment. ! ; The
city was carried by the Conservatives',
thev securing. a glaig7uyJo the
hotiv , ...itPd Fifth VVr,l : T1,a
Tx-

- Ff . . ' .. I

Aiuciuieu , . wi . aiwi- -

'ward , the 'CoBservative majority n
the .Board sof Aldermen elected v a

c ' j js..!.-- . .: .ajuayor uuu wtuer'viuceiBV,4r." X Jv; -

r

rI?he New York Siw predicts the
speed v end of the'Cuban 'war..... f.Thei..." w ..(i
government of the' Spaniards seems
to' be paralyzed and the troops !n the
'. ; r:' ' . - . , I

Generally At thB-- Beautiful w and sistancetb the mother couritry, and it
flourishing tQwnof Greerlsbaro N. only jequired; cburagedus and saga-iyo- u

axe within five miles of the cious leaders to show "that this resist-battlefie- ld

of Guildford Court-Hous- e, ance could .only be-- organized on the
where the 1st Kegiment of the Mary-- J?lan of independences ' --

land line drove' back the light in-- v hen;5therefpre;;the tidings of
fantry of the Guards,' the Jagers, and; Concord and Lexington, flashed 4ver

.PPW v0"!0 7vu :'f.?.--' v.-'j- : 1 uama, uwuw,w. , w
always honorable men of good,bear mT Twaoa e routed; them. -- om Greensboro' you anr yeryaunourg, ....

i ' i i,., i Kniiiprt nn tpbh nr. in rrrtx Trnm in nnm i rtAaa MAnrr Bnnrtnnn Ana l rnn Qnrrnnrro ni ti k. idvhi iiimii ii i.iik
WeT8hoarejperfept .Geprgp --ophiion of Mii-JsUoaiUl-

efi of thoU' S.'; country first to.Lexington, and thence dayv was ajMhbrheVs nest of rebel- -

w?Wgtona varaty,Bpwgo. oSuprrt4lfecdlebrat81au wss,thd Yadkin 'ito SaUsbury. h liohand the- - " borpets forthwith
contradicts ;5iomA matprinl tfitomants KmiiyiMuc ;U. .oMi;.iiAinn r. rail road bridge ia within :' 660 vards' 'of 'be?an to stlf andVtOiswarm and to

N MAKE UP CLUBS.
. Now is the time for getting up Clubs

to the Wekbx Star.: Show the pa-p- er

to your? neighbors and Iriends,.

and get them t6 join in. "We want
thesbiggest subscription list in North
Carolina.'
I: , .. . - ... : ... t

, YKe have no club rates for any but
i ......

f . . . t
yearly subscribers ; but for 10 or more
subscribers the paper is only $1.25 per
copy per year, free of postage. ;i k

. OTHER WOS2DOFKNDOttSKMEETIT

Tlie Washington. Chronicte a'
though a 8trone' Republican , paper,
sees no hydra-hea- d or treasonlirf the
celebration of the Mecklenburg Cen- -

..... . - I
; tenniah --On the contrary it has many I

words ot praise and encouragement, I

llecrrettinsr oar inabilitv to print the I

whole'of the Chronicle's .article en-

dorsing the Celebration we are pleased
?

to reproduce 'such passages as these:
' A 1a4a tinmnAt a tkADaYiimAM iimiiMl

speaking of the celebration which is to oc-

cur on the 20th proximo, doubtstheautben-ticify.o- f
that ' event. Now, had the ,ahle

editor of that paper examined the evidences
adduced," he would no'.more doubt as to i
ihia fact than that of the 4th of July, 1776.'

The Chronicle speaks of Nrth"
Carolina as "a modest, retiring State?
and adds; ;

We know that Concord and Lexington
contended ior the honor of first firing i the
shot that rang : around the world. " ;We

'
took no part in that question. We trust
that our friends will allow the quiet and,
good citizens, of North Carolina to celebrate
their cherished anniversary undisturbed by
any sensetessarpingS from those who have
never examined the facts. - "' : ;i '

r ,On the 20th of next month the anniyer-sar- y

of the Declaration of Independence
.: come-off hI Charlotte, Mecklenburg couo-t- y.

North. Carolina.;. Ve learn thatexten-- .
sive preparations are being made for this
celebration of an event so honorable to the
character of that modest and unpretending:
Sute. ; ; The citizens of that State, irom her
mountains; to the seaboard, will unite in

. tliis auspicious event. : The State of Ten- -
. . . '.1 J i. W 1
Mesaee, me . uauguier oi Jiona-- varoima,
through a committee r appointed, by the I

tJeneral Assembly of that 8tate, and the f
Tennessee' Historical 'Societv. Lave exi' pressed in this event ;' and re-
commend that the .20th" Of May shall be a
centennial holiday. The, Virginia House

- - of. Delegates have : recommended its citi-
zens .jo participate,': and ' blend Virginia's

utterly sympathy and good will in North I

Ui.ulinai'oicmg." 1 be liistortcsl o- 1

firfv tif Philndelnhia hai. with other sec- - t
ti mis of the country, expressed similar sen- - i

M Un4 whkh tbeSUter
Ciroiiua is justly- - prond.. It stands as .a I

try..VTbat;'f.Hlie Meeklen.burf,
about any immediate peril f invasiop,--

wi.hHitaDyinUmation bt supiwit, or co--

ni.nli.in frnm tnir nnvcr or sxtnrort rf
action from- - any other section,- - snould on .

Ihe2)thllayl773;.declsre.lhem8elves ,Va
frecoad iudenehdent Deoule under the rn- -
tm! of no power other than that of God and
the General Government of Congress," b a
subject of admiration, aud full of moral sub-liraity- .;;

,

4'
. - : ;:" '. '.

The tond and character of. these people
were formed from the moral training and
teachings of : their early settlers. Ennob-
ling as this event is, there are other-- historic
events relative to this modest 8tate which
should be remembered. 1 ' y " ' ;

It was On the shores of this mate thai the
firat Anglo-6axo- a anchor rested. ; In July,
1584, tbe ships senAby: BirJYalter ltaleigh

' rested atj Roanoke, --where they found, is
the language of the historian of - the expe
dition,; "a people mosti gentle,! loving and
jauaroj. void oi au euue ana treason." ; a

It was at Alsmance,:Mayy 1771, that her
- sons, exasperated- - .by. xxcessire.- - taxatioa.

mi-- t in arms the royal troops led? by Trypn.;
aou men ana mere was tba.nrsv ; oiooa .oi
the colonists spiUed for.Liberty. U ts pot,
then, wonderful that a people. thus trained.
jsbuld have early, declared independence.

States agahistCruiksbaaks, in whichlSr1ecue wllu 'UBT"8 W?"; V
, d -here- -tbe-rirer-rose so fr6m each "captain's district'' to

thm that. flArnnrallia J ni afeTihkrlrjtteVTbwnbn the 19th
-- W.tu inuVsu waseff4ctualiVVdebarred I of(Mayat Vnicfrt(rnaittwaa organ- -

vIiVV.a7 L cvien tne attempt or a passage, to t ized. Dy: tpp. appoiu wsieu pi Aoranaui
U'4ttst"ti8n of SbfHonor, Vthe grand I VhUHiJ-iSihAjliisftiliultovfi-

'f

-

'"
f

. . . I iiata in nrnviripdTnrthn rwB;on tiujb.' t c j -- i:t..j (Kf..:.. : omt f afw t?tsI nnVMilInn nnxitira Hur .Lmnsrt . rr," ... . . ' UB B l'URI. JIUUUItu, laimueu. UUU- - 1 WWIIUUE.wrjLUHH-Jii'- Ul '
. - ' .. . feonefsre'afd 'to be the most desperate gryalone, and penniless," and. where arid were proclaimed from th court- -

?l,aor!Je!1 ivil ltighta Ac. rihe; Hhat have Uft this county in along time and' still live the descedants.of : that good. hddseDy theraiaXoht Thorns
;liamev0 f this partisan Judgeis Samuel . therefore Deputy Sheriff Morriss. as a. ne--c tondlady, w J'ol'rhe resolutions were as fol- -

V. VV'attsj and he presides over the cessary, precaution to. ensure their safe de- - expression of the worn-on- t' General, low's:'' i'"5'--i
' " :

.
i

tntm Inntinrr I

bayonets with .the Grenadiers and

thp tiradihg ford,vwhere.Morgan arid I

inaneea fOBSht four veaxs before Uon-- I

;cord., and.-Lexington- , . between .the
King's' troops and the Kegulators,
about-whic-

h I shall speal mote in de- -
tail rtTsntlviyl im --Mid
" At Salisbury you will.be shown the

aw: nd the site of Steel's Tavern,

came to his apartment with her small
bag of coiri"thaT"she bfessedThim to
t'akesiiThis bag was at that time the.

only, military chest in'the Department
r ?.? 1 e."w ?1STJ 0"

uie rauroau, you win pass oncoru,
ttu" S v"

rGornwallia said in;, a letter to Col.
Balfout, Charlolte is an agreeable
village, uub'iii a u u iu.iuuuh UUUU- -

try.' Jeyond Uharlotte,' on the rail--
'road to Atlanta, you pass; the' battle?
field of i. King's . Mountain. :and are
.within reach ofahat pf Cowpens, in
eachrof which battles" the opposing
T"i J To Vi f mt?4 artarIiil nlw ini nunT

J I

Soch ja the ronte to Charlotte. The
l.npniilH through that mnnntatn r.nun.

from Pennsylvania through the rVaU
leys, pf 'Virgiuia, r an4' through vthe,
mountain country of vIorth Uarolina

I natrints at ' Tjex l n frtoil. .

1 rtr aro ,.r Tf ft.r.K.T-;- K Prooil f a That, d hnrpb 'dpilarfl nnr- -

terian stock whose aettietnehts extend f selves a free andindependent people;

jjiassacnuseus nay. to be in rebellion and South Carolina. Alt is a race that than that of our' God, and the Gen- -II. Mallard, J. J. Post, JK
-- i

1 I


